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LOUDSBLTtG, NEW MEXICO SEPTEMBER 2G. IS02.
THE GIANT'S CAUSEWAY
ana Appearance of TbU

WESTERN LIBERAL

i

tloner, "he is your first cousin." "I
know; t - I prefer to have him my
'cousin once removed.' " rhiladolphln
Record.

Formation

Odd Krralc ol Nntnre.
Tho
N rituntod at
tbo northern rxtrumity of County Antrim, a abort tllstiitico from l'ort Itiif:h,
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Irclnnd. It consists of countless hosts
of hnsnltic il'J
varying in hopo
from n peiit.igon to nn ortiion, the
II; DOM U. KKDZIK.
length of each column or pillnr
being about clchty feet, the whole
tiirkeil o closely together that a l.nifo
Sabsciiptioa Prioe.
blade could hardly he Inserted between
them. But the formation of these pil
Three Month
1 76
lars Is not the least wonderful part
8lz MonUi
S00 about them, for, nit hough
n... v.
they m.iy he
counted by thousands und teiiB of
Bubserlption AlwTi PTblel Advni
thousands, each column Is fusliloncd
t
u
Timm Mexico.
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FEDERAL.
Delégate to Conure

B 8. Koder
w a

W.J.

J.

W.

Secretaiy
Chief Judtloe
Auocmie

Crumpacker

Associate

Daniel H. McMillan

Juü

-

Abófate

B. McKIe

Asocíalo

Vank W. Parkjr
C.

l

Surreyor-Oenüra-

Qoinb Vanee
A. L. Morriaon
W. B Chlldera

United Statea Collector
ü. 8. District Attorney
U. 8. Marshal

M.Foraker

Deputy U. 8. Marshal
V. 8. Coal Mine Inspector

J. H. Campbell
J. B. Sheridan

om

Hi. Land
Land

M. R. Otero , Santa Fe
K. F. Hobart. SanU Fe

Office
kec.
Kog. Land OIBce
..Kec. Land OOlce

K.Sollirnao Las Cruces
H.D. Bowman Las Cruces.
Howard Inland Koswell
D. L. Geyer. Koswell
B. W. Fox Folsom
A. W. Thompson

Hcg. Land Oftlce
Reo. Land Oflloe
Beg. Land Ofllco
ofl,ce
Roo- -

TERRITORIAL.

w

l

Solicltor-Gonera-

E L Bartlett.

Dlt. Attorney

Mnta fe

B. C.Abbott

W. H. H. Llewellyn. .Las Cruce
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
Cha. A. Splent Las Vegas
'
Geo. W.Pritohard, White Oaks.
Librarian
Lafayette Kminett
Clerk Suprome Court
Jose D. Sena
Supt. Penitentiary
H. O. Buraum
Adjutant General
W H. Whiten
Treasurer
J. H, Vaghn

Auditor
Supt. Public Instruction
J.T. Chaves
Coal Oil Inspoctor
Jno K Clark
Public Printer
J.b: Hnghe.
COURT OP PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Jofph U. Reed of Iowa, Chief Justice.
W.

G.8argent

F. Stonei of
Aao:iT' Ju8Tics-Wllb- ur
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North CaroliHonry
na- William M. Murray, of Tennessoe;
6 Sluss, of Kansas.
i.atthew G Reynolds, of Missouri, C. 8.

Attorney.
00UHTY.
County Commissioner

f . D. Murray
B.J. iwartx
M M

County Commissioner
County Commissioner

Crocker

Probate JudBe
Probate Clerk

Edward Maker
B H. M" Aninoh

Assessor
Sheriff

JohnGllletse
ArthurlS.Ooodell

School Superintendent

Alvan N, White
Adolph Wluel
George R. Brown

'

Treasurer
Surveyor

PRECINCT.
Justice or. the Pence

M W McGrath

Constable

H.J.MoOrath
School Dlreotors-Ownby.

L. Gammon. B. C. Welt

H.

Paso-Koc-

d

Southern Poifio Railroad.
Lordsburg Timetable.
WÍHTaoUND.
lá:Ut)

astbound
O. C.
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Pw,Dg" ratni' run on Paoitlo

Time.
T. H. Ooo d- -a
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ManaKer.

Journal-Democra-
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ATTORNEY

Cao iBtho AraaOopperCoDipany's
lideof River.
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- Arizona.

ALYAN N. WHITE,

ud

Solicitor,
Attorney
prompt attention
receive
Allbuslnesa will
Bhephard Building
4
and
I
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Awarded
IHshail Honcrs, Wcrld't Fair
Coli Madal, Midwinter Fair
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MERCHANDISE,
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MERCANTILE COMPANYi

A celebrated physician declares that
the Increase in height and weight of
liiitons nnd Anioiiciins during tho last
half century Is chiefly duo to tho increased consumption of sugar.

sus-cee- d

J,R.

Paaoenger

.....

r

Governor

j Vuavnnld.
MUM

111
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A Hora Wild Hide For Mfa.
synimetry tliut suggests a
With family around expecting him
handiwork. Their composition Is
a perfect fusion of oue-ha-lf
flinty enrtn, to die, aud a son riding for life, 18
railes, to get Dr. King's New DisUnió hud clay,
ilmost pure iron, each pillar being di- covery for consumption, coughs and
vided into regular lengths or Joints colds, W. II. Urown, of Leesville, Ind.,
trhleh come together ns a perfect, nat-ur- endured death's ironies fr0,n asthma,
hall and socket union.
Although to he found in small de- but this wonderful medicine gave In
tachments (Imbedded In tho cliffs, atant relief and soon cured him. H
sands, etc.) for some distanco along the writes: "I now sleep soundly every
shore, the principal aggregations form- night." Like marvelous cures of
ing tho causeway proper consist of
pneumonia,
bronchitis,
threo projections or tongues known as coughs colds and grip prove Its matchlittle, rniddlo und grand causeways. less merit for all throat and lung
These singular columns ore of different troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
lengths and present nu astonishing ap- Í1.00. Trial
bottles free at all drugpearance as they stand, an army of at
least 40,000 strong marshaled on the gists and dealers In medicines.
shores of Erin 03 if ever ready to do
The extensive marble quarriesabout
battle with the rising tide.
two and a half miles cast of Alamo-gordhave Just been sold to El Taso
The Word "Jom.
"It's a mistake to suppose that 'Joss' parties, who will at once put In a large
Is n Chlueso word," Baya a retired marble sawing and polishing plant. A
ship's carpenter. "I've traveled a good spur hits been surveyed and will be
bit lu the orient in my time, and constructed from tbo El
among the odd6 and end3 of Interest- Island railway, a distance of three
ing Information I picked up was a miles, to the marble deposits. This
knockout of tho genuineness of 'Joss'
Is
as a Chinese word. Chinamen only stone pronounced superior to build
know 'Joss' when they come in con- ing material that Is used In El Paso
tract with Europeans. A Chinese priest and hauled from the eastern states.
that I became chummy with in Han- Its use heretofore has been greatly
kow told me that there was no such hampered by the great expense of
word in Chinese. He explained that getting It to the cars.
tho word was a corruption of the
THE SÜEE WAY
Spanish word 'Dios' and had come into
Many to prevent pneumonia and consumprise through tho missionaries.
early missionaries, ho said, were Span- tion is to cure your cold when it first
ish priests, and their pronunciation of appears. Acker's English remedy will
'Dios' was speedily corrupted into stop the cough in a night, and drive
'Joss' by native1 tongues and applied to the cold out of your system.
Always
the Chinese deities. It's only on the a qu'ck and sure cure for asthma, and
Chinese seaboard that the word Is unlung
derstood by Chinamen.
In the Inte- brorfcbitls, and all throat aud
rior, the priest told me, the Celestials troubles. If it does not satisfy you
had no knowledge of it" Philadelphia the druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. II.
Record.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
Street Etiquette.
Drug Mercantile company.
In meeting a lady in a public thorYOl'XO MorjIKKS
oughfare in America a gentleman alCroup is the terror of thousands of
ways waits for her bow of recognition
beforo lifting his hat or addressing young mothers because its outbreak is
her. In Europe, however, the contrary so ajtoulzing and frequently
fatal.
is tho established rule, it being the Shiloh's cough and consumption cure
gentleman's place to how first, when, acts like magic in cases of croup. It
if tho lady desires not to recognize has never beeo known to fail. The
him, she ignores his salutations, thus
immediately
giving the cut direct. It is not good worst cases relieved
For
form in any place for a lady to stop a Price 23 cts., GO cts. and 81,00.
gentleman In the street for the pur- sale by McGrath Brothers.
pose of chatting with him, though she
If any maker of metaphors can
may with perfect propriety pause to
in mixing bis figures more juspeak If he take the Initiative.
diciously
than the editor of the Noga)
talks In the street are not, however, considered good form, even be- Republican in the following, he will
"Lincoln
applauded:
tween persons of the same sex, the be widely
better plan being to walk on slowly county's emancipation from the throes
until the conversation is concluded.
The Gem of
of obscurity Is a fact.
Detroit Free Press.
New Mexico, nd longer in swaddling
clothes of infancy, shakes the shackles
Why ConKhlne la Weakening;.
off its too long slumbers and steps
The amount of energy expended In
coughing is very considerable.
Indeed fourth into the rank of progress, a
one of the patient statisticians for mighty giant and a blazing star in the
which Gsrmany is renowned has cal terrltt ry's gaylexy of counties." Alculated that a patient who coughs once buquerque
every quarter of au hour for ten hours
Rtomarh Troubles.
expendí) energy equivalent to 250 units
'I hare been troubled with my
of heat, which tnay be trauslated ns
equivalent to the nourishment con stomach for the past fouf years," says
tained in threo eggs or two glasses of D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook Farm,
milk. In normal respiration the air is Greenueld, Mass. "A few days ago
expelled from tho chest at the rate of I was
Induced to buy a box of Chamfour feet per secoud, whereas in vioStomach and Liver tablets.
berlain's
lent coughing it may attain a velocity
I have taken part of them and feel a
of 300 feet.
great deal better." If you have any
trouble with your stomach try a box
Conalderate.
raterfamillas See here! What does of these tablets. You are ceruin to
this mean? The parlor clock Is stop be pleased with the result. Price Z
ped. Mr. Nlcefellow. was here last cents.
For sale by all dealers in
night, as usunl, wasn't he?
medicines.
Daughter Yes, pa, and I told him
what yon said about the cost of coal
The Globe Silver Belt says that a
and gas in the parlor every night, and flow
of over 60,000 gallons of water in
we began to wonder how we could
hours has been Ftruck In
economize for you, and Anally Mr. twenty-fouNlcefellow decided that we could at the Alice shaft of the Troy mine.
least stop.the clock and save wear and
Fortune Favor A Texan.
tear on the works, you know.
"Having distressing pains In head,
back and stomach, and being without
Wholeeale.
A Frenchman was teaching In a appetite, I began to use Dr. Klug's
largo school where ho had a reputation New Life Pills." writes W. P. White
for making some queer mistakes. One head, of Kennedale, Tex., "and soon
day be wus taking a class which v as felt like a new man." Infallible In
rather disorderly. What with the heat stomach and lives troubles. Only 25c
and troublesome boys ho was very at all druggists and aeaiers In
Having punished several
snappish.
fcoys and sent one to the bottom of medicines.
the class, he at last shouted out In a
About a hundred Apaches have colpuflsion, "Ze whole class go to zo botat Fort McDonell near Phoenix,
lected
tom 1"
and the whites bive petitioned the
Relatively Speaking-governor to have them removed.
'He must be put out of the way,"
YOU THY IT.
aid the feudal king. "But, your majIf Shiloh's cough and consumption
esty," protested the Utd high ejtecu- ure, which is sold for the small sum
SlCK UKADACUK ABSOLUTELY AND
60 eta. and $1.00, does not
of25cts.,
permanently cured by ubíok MoklTea.
cure take the bottle buck and we will
Cures
A pleasant herb drink.
Sold for over
you refund vour money.
makes
and indigestion,
- .
,
.- . .
t
Price
cansía'--tloeai, sleep wornl soul unupy.
fifty years on this guarantee.
25
guaranteed or money back.
25 cts. and 60 cts.For sail by McOra-lbmercan
ct. and 60cts. Ka?' dm,Brother
Ule ojaDyany.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Good Adrice.
"Help! Help!" came the cry of dls- ... til t..i..
troca
tl.A
.......
I1L BllllJH-!ll
mi.-, ll ...
.
.
iu.-- ....ii..-i'uih -- uj;m in me neiguuonng
doorway stirred uneasily.
"Advertise
In the want column," he muttered nnd
resuroed his nap. Philadelphia Tress.
tlitn-nif.t- ,

i

The Roberts

--

aolesale IDealsro íü

,3f

and. Potatoes.

tiie world to know,"
writes Key. C. J. Budlung, of Asba-way- .
It. I., "what a thoroughly good L0KDSBURG
KEW ÍÍF.XÍC
and reliable medicine
I found In
Electric Bitter.
They cured me
of Jaundice and liver troubles that
JOSHUA S. ttAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
had caused me great sutíering for Ü.
S. S TEWAUT,
COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
WINCHESTER
years.
many
For a genuine.,
cure they excel anything I ever saw."
Electric Bitters are the surprise of all
for their wonderful work in liver, kidney and stomach troubles. Don't fall
to try them. Only .10 cts. Satisfaco
tion guaranteed by all druggists aud
dealers in medicine.
t.

The First National Bank,
El ras Texas.

Mose Dra;hm;iil of Tucson, has re
ceived a letter from his brother-in-lain Kentucky asking him about the
outlook and facilities In that, section
for tobacco raising. lie says that the
Southern Pad lie company has employed a specialist of tho agricultural de
partment of investigate the Held in
western Texas. lie Is now corresponding with the railroad people, with a
view to looking into the Arizona Held.
He has visited Tuosun several times,
and Is of the opinion that that section
Is not only adapted to the plant, but
that it will raise two crops a year.
ISDIGESTI0H
is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment,.
If you cat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you aro distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di

gestion perfectand pretent dyspepsia
and Its attendant disagreeable symp,
toms. You can safely eat anything,
at any time if you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee. 25
cts. Money refunded if you are not
satisfied; Send to us fora free sample.
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
WHAT IS MIII.OH?

grand old remedy for cough, cold
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured
Innumerable cases of incipient con
sumption and relieved many in ad
vanced stages. If you are not satis- fled with the results we will refund
your money,
i rice a cts., uu cis
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros
For a bilious attack take Chamber
lain's Stomach aud Liver tablets and
For sale by
a quick cure Is certain.
all dealers in medicine.
All the gambling paraphernalia of
Cripple Creek has been turned over
to the 6berill there and gamblers have
been taxed with costs of prosecution,
though not fint'd. The profession
may now go to gambling on wild cat
mining stocks, until the wave of reform lu the camp passes.
IF YOU AKB TKOUIILEU WITH IM- pure hlootl, itniicaieu oy sores,
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
recommend Acker's. Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
lee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic pulsions aud all blood dis
Eagle Drug
eases. 50 cts. and 81.00.
A

Surplus $5o.ood

Capital $2oo,ooo

Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo.

"Chnlted.

States JDopcsitcr'sri
COKRK.Sl'ONDKMTS:

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank. Limited
National Bank of Commerce

,

:feft Yol'

;Cbícágo.

:

.Sari I'rdn'cisco.

Anglo-Californi- a

.St. LouU.

National
Lira
El Paso

Tie

OTesias

Capital -

-

-

-

Surplus and Profits
-

Deposits over

-

$lóó,tíód
$35,000

- - $5oo,ooo-

-

,

The growth of our business has been steady and rapid, aud we believe
our careful attention to the Interests of our customers has contributed d
largely to this growth.

tat

National

flffl

of

WITH A FULLY PAID

Drcanlzeil In order to ffive the neonln of Clifton and surrounding euuntrr
National Bank. We trust you Will
the facilities of a modern and
give it your business.
OFFICERS

E. M. Williams, President. J. 3. Lowdon, Vice Fresid'erit.
berger, Cashier. J. N. Bobinson, Asst. Cashier,

S. F. Sullen

III K ROTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz.
J. G. Lowdon, Abllebí!, Teüás. P. P.
Greer Safford, Ariz. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. DunhUm, Clifton;
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Atlz.
Aria. J. C. Pursley, Safford, Ariz.
J. N.
Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sulleuberger, Clifton, Ariz.

I). W. W1CKERS1I.VM,
I. E. SOLOMON, Vicc-Pre-

Tres.

A. G. SMITH. Ciibior.
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice Pres.

Bank anfl Trust

Gila Valley

Soloraonville, Ariz.

Clifton, Ariz.

Co.
Monnici,

Arii f

Authorized Capital, $loo,.ootf
ITT'T'm)

lTT
lJlIll-iL-

1

d.
UllO.

n.W.
Ul,

T O BryMii,

Adolph Solomon.

A. O. Smith I. V. Nnl.iiniitl, I)r. W.J:
t'. K. Mili. Ooril.m Mcl.tuit, Al.., Mria,'

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $5ó,Óóo.''

Mercaui ile company.

In addition to the power to do general banking business hag been added Che
The Lake Superior copper region is
feature permitting the Company to accept and execute trust of ever
Trust
be
bids
to
fair
Arizona
off,
and
falling
soon the greatest copper country In nature, kiud and description that may be committed to it.
The Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at Its Ollftori
the woi Id, as it Is gaining more than
office, thus adding. convenience, the want of which has long been felt.
twice as fast as the Montana Held.
Mot Doomed For Llfa.
was treated for three years by
good doctors'' writes W. A, Greer,
O., "for piles, aud fistu
la, but, when all failed, Buckleu's
arnica salve cured me In two weeks,"
Cures burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
eruptions, salt rheum, piles or no pay.
25c at all druggists aud dealers in

"I

O

mediclnes.
A good many people in Las Cruces
have Just enough back bene to ache.

Progress.
I.OVtH
away
disgust from an
with
Has turned
otherwise lovable girl with ant often
Karl's clover root tea
give breath.
purifies the breath by its action otjr the
bowels, etc., as nothing else win
Sold for years ou absulute guarantee,
Price 25 cts.j and 60 cts. For sale by
Brothers,MiíGrí-tMANY A
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ton, and forbidden lo get un his fect
Rived by limberl.ln' Colic,
WESTERN LUJE RAL. (or a week or ten das. The only la Life
Chntrra and lllarrhor Remedy.
danger of the trouhlo wan that blood
"B. L. I'yer. a well known cooper of
proper this town, says he believes Chamber
NlirMnilri poisoning inliiht set lu. With
lain sl:ohc Cholera and Diarrhoea
care they have no fear of that.
tiie
remedy saved his life last summer.
Me bad been sick Tor a month with
This wei-l- appears the announce-men- t what thi doctors call bilious dysenri'nusHKD íiUtuvs.
of Col. Jack Fleming, who wants tery, and could get nothing to do him
to receive the democratic nomination any good until he tried this remedy.
A ravorlte'resort roi those who are In favor
Hy IIOXl II. KKDIIK,
for collector and treasurer. The only Itgavehlm immediate relief," says
B.
Little, merchabt, Hancock, Md. oftho;frecoinaire of silver. Minera, Prosopposition there Is to his nomination ForT.sain
by all dealers In medicines.
pectors, Ranchers and Stookmea.
Is the campaign of E. M. Young. Mr.
Subscription Frico.
Young hai been out of offleé for four
.1100 year,
Music Every
Tnree Months
atid claims It is unconstitution1 75
EFT.
i
Hit Month
al to keep him out any longer.
Mr.
. SO
One Tear
"
Young has ever been a drag on the 1,7
'i
ubserliition Always Peableln Advance
party of this county, and Col. Fleming
M
;
m
has been one of the hardest workers
of
parly.
democrats
If
Intbft
the
TEREITO-BIAL
CALL TOE A REPUBLICAN
Or3nt county, In convention assem ll
CONVENTION.
bled, should look out for the best In
Or the mist popular brands.
terests of the party Col. Fleming
A delegate convention bf the
by
would
ac
receive
the
nomination
Thir,
f'c'o i'1
tie
vo'.ers of Sew Melco Is
rr.tVt
8. RtJTHERFORt) i. CO.
IOlT'i !. f,V ..I) ..lihereby called to meet la the City of clamatlon.
riiu f v,..- Ici
n i i H :"iin: a
I
Morenol
d ,m.j l
i, .,tv cv;r- tho
lUton ut eleven o'clock In the mornArizona
v .; .t rp..,.., ,. ( .,;.!,.
The republican tounty convention
ing of Friday the 10th day of October,
'i
!' H" '"n
.',
A. 1). lt0i, for the purpose of placing of Luna county will be held at the
v.- r ,
i.f
a tn.- lie
par- In nomination a candidate from New opera house at Detnlng tomorrow
iivví r.uit'i-.v'.. no
:
n
.'
Mexico to the 58th congre'H, and to evening
"
,;
,t
past
eight.
half
i
yir
at
v"
properly
luay
as
transact such business
V.:,t
i ,,
t .v..
Fino tiri.
' M."i 'o
h i ' i'., r í
",ues- - Kentucky
rome before the cald convention.
The regular statement of the First
Whi.irio
:i
r
V'
HrniiEi.L,
Chairman.
A.
Fkakk
.
appears
v
P'f
Paso
tr.iri
brink
of
El
national
this
trench
Brandies
Jose I). Sbna, Secretary.
Ill
and
rv.week. The statement shows a bal
l, Mi '. v if :. jiw! Ji l'., i.ii.l
': t.a
ii
t'ALL FOR FOR KKI'I Ml.llAX flllNTV anee of over two million dollars.
:.. Ur.ú
Cigars.

ARIZ.

ulQREHCI

CABINET

:

Night.

-

Wines

igitsai asía

Lia ora

and Cigrars,

V"S'

l

qitp-íM-

-
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MEXICAN SALOON
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.'.

I i

:ONVBNTI)5.

Rodov's

l'.l

No.
'

"
"
"
"

8

202
3f
38
2

Lower Gila

"

23
23

"
"

21

2
1

53

74... ....

22......
9
7

a

f
5
57
5
Ifl

Mountain Time.

The Aonuul Mooting: of the Btockholilcr of
Jt Now Mexico Hallway Company
111 be held
at the Company's ifliue In Clifton'
Grfchurn County. Arizona, on Wednesday,
October Hth, MOB, at 2.1A o'clock p. m., for the
election of Directors for tbo enniiliifr year anil
the transaction of such other business as
mny properly come before the meeting-Every stockholder Is requested to be
present In person or by proxy.
By order of the Board Of Directors.
A. T. Thompson,
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Sliver Cuy tomorrow evenlog. At that meeting
the question of the probability of
electing any democrat to oQIce In the
county will be debated, and it is prob
Able that if any member of the com
mittee thinks thero is a show of electing one officer the committee will call
a convention to nominate blm. The
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Uoo and refuse to call a county con
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like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
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Note the time and the accommodations
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And Tourist Sleepers
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ONLY 2 DAYS

Over One Million People wear the
But we will cure yon if you will pay us,
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoe:
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debiliAH our shoes aro equally1 satisfactory
tated suflering from Nervous Debility
ncy Bivo mi Deni vaiuo tor ine money.
Seminal weakness, and all the eflecU of
1 hey equal custom shoes lit stvle and fit.
early evil habits, or later indiscrotions,
Thilr wearing quulitiea are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniljrm,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumo
stamped en
SIMON IIAGENAUER, Prop.
From $( to i stved over ether mnki-- sole.
tion or instanity, should eond for and read
11 your dealer cannot supply yuu we
can. bold b
the "hook of life," pivt.ipr particulars for
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
d home enre. Sent (seRleu) free, by ad
T. B.
reining Dr. Parker' Medical and surgical instite, 151 North Spruce St.,
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" "' Duncan
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
4.26
LordHl.urir
the best remedy for I)iarrho?a. Is Children botwoon Uve and twelve years of
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- age half price.
gists In every part of the world, tPff 100 p..unU of hairiraireoarried free with
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is each full faro, ahd 50 pounds with each half
Incalculable, tie sure and ask for Mrs. fare ticket
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Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no JAMK8 COr.QUHOUN.
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spirited contest la their convention at
Pboenlx. nominated as candidate for
delegate R. E. Morrison by seventy
for W. F
eight votes to seventy-siNichols, of Wlllcox. Mr. Morrison is
an able attorney, and a brilliant ora
tor. He will make Col. Wilson know
bebas cot the Job of his life before
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By orderof the Board of Directors.
A. T. Thompson.

the announcement column this
week will be found the announcement
of Wm. B. Walton, of Silver City,
who wants the democratic nomination
as probate clerk. The bard work
that Mr. Walton has done for the
democratic party of Grant county entitles hltn to this nomination, and be
probably will get it.
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Acker's Enitllsh Remedy It sold by all drne (fists under a positive ffnaraate
that your money will be refrrded In case of failure, tjc, joc and $1 a botue IS
United States and Canada. In KnKland is. id., is. jd.j and 4a. 6d.
W. & B00KSS d CO Proprtettrt,
Fir,
We authoriu Ot above xanmiet.
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The Annual meetlnR-otbo Stockholders o' tlrockuian
" 'ití
1
IjordHburgRailway Company
the
"
Hachita
Baker
lie
2
" IliW
will be held at the Company's office In Clifton, Hiirhlttt
1
Arizona,
Wednesday,
County,
on
Graham
3
Time Table
October 8th. at 2.4 o'clock p. m. for the
1
election of Directors for tho ensuing year and
No. 18,
1
the transaction of such other business as
1
Sept. 1, 1902.
may
come
meeting;.
pronorly
before
the
1
Every stockholder Is roquostod to bo Mountain Timo.
1
present In person or by proxy.
STATIONS.
By order ot tho Board of Directors,

nominate the winning
ticket meets in Silver City tomorrow.

bi-w-

1

the Arizona

s

-
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Chairman Grant County Republican before the meeting-Every stockholder Is roquosted
Central Committee.
present In porson or by proxy.
II. II. Betts, Secretary.

Tbk republicans

J

Consu-.ipííve-

" From the way my wife coughed tot- (Is mrfriths, I knew aha had cottnmp- n.away ioainra iio.r-totlon. She showed it in hef face, too, ana ner doi wh'mnay
good. I called in
After she got down in bed the doctors couldn't d
both Dr. T. A. Shannon and Llr. W. U. iiawien, eaon oi wuoa im
physician, but they had nothing
that would reach the trouble
in her lungs. My wife's father
came to see her one day, when
she got very low. He lives in
Cedar Lake, Wis., while we
live in Rice Lake, Wis. He
said he knew what was needed,
and made me get a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy for
Consumption. I went to
Schmidt's, our local druggist
ana got a Dome, ana n neicu
her neht awayi She took eight
50c. bottles, and they put her
back on her feet and made her
os sound and well as any wo
man in town, bhe bas taken
on flesh again, she doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know the facts was to
be told she was so near death
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe It. My wife does all
her housework, and at night
cleertQ Aja ftnunrll v A vrm nlfA;e.
, .. . .
.
J
.
.
..
T
Her stomach no longer gives ner any irouDie at an. mayoo yoa uunui hihme)l
am telling. If so, 1 advise you to see J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who. told
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. He'll tell you the same thing II
eays Acker's English Remedy is wonderful In all throat and lung trouble; that
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never yet had ú
bottle come back to his store, although he has sold hundreds of them. My nanMf
Is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake, Wis."

I0REIC I

The Annual recctlnjr of tho Stockholders of
49 the Arlzod.--i it Now Mexico Telegraph and
Total delegates
Precinct nrlmarles will be held on Tclophono Company will be hold at tho ComFiturdav. the 20th dav of September. pany's office In Clifton, Graham County,
1902. at such hour as the chairman of Arizona, on Wuduosday, October 8th 1002, ut
eaih precinct may elect, giving timely Í.3U o'clock p. m., for tho election of Directors
for tho ensuing; year and tho transaction of
notice thereor.
such other business as may properly come
WILLIAM II. NEWCOMB,
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Chamberlain's cough remedy has a V'.'l
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use for over thirty years, during which
France,ypuro,jmporudo.
time many million bottles h ive been
N.Y.
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WORTE
sold and used. It has long been the
ALTARES,
fe Morenol
H A M ! LTO N CAN.
standard and main reliance In the
croup
of
in thousands
treatment of
Arizona
homes, vet during all this time no
case has ever been reported to the
manufacturers In which it failed to
effect a cure. When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or eve'j as Arizona & New Mexioo Eailwav Company
SALOON
soon as the croupy cough appears, It
LordsburS 4 Hachita Bailway Company
will prevent the attack, ltis pleasant
to take, many children like It. It
TIME TAtiLt.
contains no opium or otber harmful
8ARTORI8
CAKRASCO. Prop..
may
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and
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sale by all dealers In medicine.
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delegate convention of the Republican voters of the County oríírant
in the Territory of New Mexico is
hereby called to meet at Silver Oitv
p. m. on Saturday, Sepat 2 o'clock 1U02,
in Newcomb Hall for
tember 27,
the purpose of electing ?even delegates to the Territorial Convention,
to be held at Itaton at 11 o'clock on
day
the morning on Friday the 10t,b purof October, A. D. 1902, for the
pose of nominating a candidate for
l)elegate from New Mexico to the
Fifty-eigh- t
Congreso; select candito
dates for a county ticket, and
transact such other business a may
properly come before paid convention.
The uppoitflnientof delegates to the
County Convention is based on a representation oí one delegate for each
fwentv-tívvoles cat for Hon. II. S.
Kodey for delegate to congress In 1900,
and one delegate for any remainder of
ten votes or over in any precinct.
The several precincts will be entitled
to the following representation:

i

,

!'

A

fv

'
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Mall and fcxpress Line.

Stage leaves Solomonvillo Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ra.,
varriing at Solomonvl'ie at 6 p. ni.
This line is ofiviped with elegant
Concord Coaches Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare 5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-vllle- .
Noah Geen. I'rop.
Soloinonville, A. T.

Lordsburg

BEASTED, 0. A. P.D.,E1 Paso, Tex., or JOHB SEBASTIAN G. P A. Clioago

e,

DUNCAN AND NOLO.HON VIL LE.

When President Roosevelt's' carriage was ruD Into by a trolly car a
lew weens ago It was stated that he
Assay Office
uflcred do injuries beyond a blackfound
ened eye. It bas since been
that be bad a severe braise on bis leg,
Kill and Smelter Arcüitccts- between the knee and ankle, which
Km been causing blm considerable Gold 50 cents, Silver CO cents, Coppalo. Ills doctor wanted to perform
per 75 cents, Lead CO cents.
a small operation, but be refused, and Gold and Silver 75 cents, Iron, Zinc,
eootloued bis trip. Tbe doctor urged
Silica 1.00 each.
lb matter, and wanted a consultaAll won miarantcci
was
This
tion with olber doctora.
8end for Hints to I'kokpectobs
Soally arranged for oo Tuesday- - Tbe
Fret.
operation
a
decided
tosa
duetors
Box B.
aeceeearr. and this was performed.
bonrsBnto. n M.
JE wm tbeo sent back to Waubiog- -

For rates, folders and other information, address
&.

Shirtwaist Ladies Trimmed Hats
COUNCIL
ROOMS
Ladies Fine Muslin Underwear
Clothing Trousers Crash Suits
Cholee Wtnea, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Alapaca Coats Hats Boy's Suits
Boy's Waists Notions Trunks
Operatic and other musical selections renTelescopes
Grips
dered each t for theentertaln-men- t
Vulices
of patrons.
Fine Line of Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
Best place in town for Dry Goods
odicals on ere,
No trouhle to show goods.
For
full
partlcu arwallon
Come and convince yourselves
NEW
MEXICO
LORDSBURG
Dig-n-

Hugh Mullen - Prop

Tlie

Wfl's

Hews

CLIFTON

-

ARIZONA

All Wort Gnarantcea

natesjto notéis and Families.
We bare the Best Water in the Territory1.
Our Machinery Is all new, with all modern Improvements, and up to
date In every particular.

Special

Give us a trial, and then you will see what Good Laundry work really la.

J. R. Ownby Agent at Lordsburg?.

Prom IDay to Day
Is Best Given In papers that are MEMBERS OF THE i J ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES ia a mem
ber of this (treat News Gathering
Association, and is therefore tbe best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take tbe
TIMES and get all the news.
7.00 per year
RATE or BPDSl'KIPTION :
65 Cents per month.

TIIÉ DAILY TIMES
1Zl S?o.30,

Tezaa

THE
Knolvn

and soten

bhereber good crops

km NGTOH.

art grown.

Sold vorrwbet.
190 Annual FREE.
D. M.

Finny k
Dstrort,
Mlori.

OO.

Good rooms and comfortable beds'

WESTERN LUMBAL.

limUQ

MATTERS,

7 s'ep well cncugn at night.
And the blamcJf st appetite
Ever ntertal man possessed."

Sews About the Crest Inilostry 'of this
Section ór the World.
X. . (iibson
fcilev's farmer is the very picture of I
in town frefn Santa
Fe, attending to his numerous ruining l:nn ndvaiiced in vean, yet in the enjoy-- I
lent of perfect ealth. A good appePOLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
interests in the Virginia district,
tite, good digestion and sound sleep, art
south of town.
TlASt
AND COLLXCTOn.
vigorous old age.
The whistle of the reduction works
I hereby announo. myself ni a candidate
Life 19 sustained
Mr. Berkey
foe the nomination of tronfturor and col- is now a regular thing.
by food, when it il
lector for Grant county, subject to the de- reports that he is having a very suc
properly digested
cís .o of the regular republican convention. cessful run on custom ore.
end assimilated.
Arthurs, Ooodcll.
When digestion
Major Randall has the shaft on the
I hereby unnounco myself as a candidate
fails, there is a loss
f
&r thouomina-WAtreasurer
collector Lordsburg group down seventy feet
of nutrition which
it Grant county, subject to the action of the and is exposing some fine ore. lie has
Soon shows itself
regular democratic convention.
in physical weakput od a whip, and uses tbe strength
ness, nervousness,
John W. Flimihs. of the horse to bring the ore
from the
sleeplessness, etc.
of
bottom
the
shaft.
Sheriff.
Doctor Pierce's
I heretry announce myself as a candidate
Golden Medical
George C. Goode accompanied by bis
for the riomlnatlod of sheriff for Grant
Discovery
cures
ounty. subject to the dociston of the recular son was In the city tbe first of tbe
diseases of the
week. Mr. Goode Is a railroad conrepublican convention.
stomach and other
CHARI.KS FARNSWOftT.
organs of digestion
tractor, and ft Interested with Col.
and nutrition.
It
Bean tn the mining business at ShakePVÓéat Clerk,
strengthens tbe
I hereby announce myself as "a candidate speare. The colonel bas a large force
body in the only
way possible, by
for the nomination of probate olerk of Grant of men at work at Shakespeare.
enabling the ascounty, subject to the 'action of the regular
A Lowe was In from his bat guano
J.
similation of the
republican convention.
camp the first of tbe week to meet a
nutrition extracted
Jams a. 8bipi.it.
from food.
Dl hereby aanounoe myself as a candidate representative of a chemical manufac"t used ten hollies
for the nomination of probate olork of Grant turing company, of Los Angeles which
Cf Dr. Pierce's GolHen
county, subject to the regular democratic wants to purchase his prospect Just as
Medical
Discovery
snd several visls of
convention,
It Hands. They left here Wednesday
his ' Pleasant Pellet '
Wm.B. Walton.
a veer sro this spring,
to take a look at tbe prospect. Mr. and
have had no trouble with indigestion si nee "
Lowe says he bas forty cars of guano writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townienr)
RrriRiNTCNDRNT or Schools.
Broadwater Co., Montana.
Words fail to tell
how thankful I am for the relief, as I hri sufI hereby announce myself for renomlna- - la one cave.
fered so much and It seemed that the doctors
tlon for Superintendent of Schools for Grant
Ralph C, F.ly, president and mana- could
do me no good. I got down In weight to
County. Now Mexico, subject to the action of ger, and Frank R. Lercheo, chemist I? pounds, and was not able to work at all.
Now I weigh nearly 160 and can do a day's work
DemOc ratio convention.'
the
and mining engineer of the General on the farm. I have recommended your mediALVA1 N. WH1T.
to several, and shall alwnvs have a good
concentrates company, have been In cine
word to say for l)t. Pierce and his medicines."
Lordsburg, and visited the mines
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
Miss Nannie Balrd of El Paso Is vis- south of town. The General coocej
Ioo8 pages, in paper covers, is sent free
receipt of a I one-cestamps to pay
iting with Mrs. M. W. McGrath.
trates company was organized to suc on
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Chase are spendceed ana noance trie Hooper dry con
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
ing a few days at the Chase & McCabe centrating company, and have all tbe
patents of that most successful maranch in the Animas.
Dr. Crocker returned Tuesday from chine. When Mr. Ely took hold of
J. C. Goodfellow, who was working
a short vacation spent lo Los Angeles, tbe business be found that when it with the switch crew here for some
where he bad a most enjoyable time. came to buying dry concentrators the time, left bis job and the town and
The Demlng land and water com- mining men were all from Missouri, some creditors the first of the week.
pany is now in the hands of Sheriff they had to bo shown. Having entire One of the creditors telegraphed to
liiet, who has been appointed re- faith In his machine Mr. Ely organ- Sheriff Baca at Deinlog, who gathered
ized tbe Faywood lead company, Mr. Goodfellow In and held him until
ceiver.
II. C. Anderson, superintendent of which purchased a lead property on be produced all he bad, which was
the Shannon copper company, was Id the east side of Cook's Peak, and has nearly enough to square bis account.
the city between trains Sunday, en built a fifty ton plant on this property. Owes Uis Life to a Nolglibor. Klndnesr.
This plant is about ready to com
Mr. D. P. Daugherty. well known
route west.
mence work. Mr. Ely's office Is at the throughout
Mercer and Sumner
O. R. Smyth has been confined to
Faywood hotel, where be met A. W. counties, W. Va., most likely owes his
his bed by slcftBess, but the Liberal Gilford, who was there for a case of ire to tbe kindness of a neighbor.
is happy to be able to state that be is rheumatism, and through Mr. Gilford He rvas almost hopelessly afflicted
with diarrhoea: was attended by two
now much improved, and is able to be
became interested in the Virginia physicians who gave him little, if any,
out.
district. Mr. Lercheo spent nearly a relief, when a neighbor learning of
At the republican caucus Saturday week in the camp with Mr. Glftord, his serious condition, brought blm a
hlght C. R, Temple and B. Titus were and shipped away a large number of bottle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera,
aod diarrhoea remedy,, which cured
elected delegates to the county consamples of the ore from that camp for him In less than twenty four hours.
vention to be held In Silver City toNo definite arrange For sale by all dealers in medicine.
examination.
morrow.
ment has been made, but it is quite
fiottoe,
Ben Crawford was in town Saturday,
persons found tampering with or
probable that Mr. Ely will put up a
All
demoreturning to Clifton from the
plant in this district. Mr. Gilford destroying location notices on any of
at and Mt. Lercheh went up to Clifton the undersigned company's claims will
cratic territorial, convention
Tucson. Ben has been in the hospital Wednesday, to take á look at that be ruiiy prosecu'.i- -.
Aberdeen uopper tjompaoy.

LORDSBURG. SEPT.

20, 1902.
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